SHARING PLATTERS
Plate of sea food antipasti with king prawns, smoked salmon, calamari, artichoke hearts,
buffalo mozzarella, olives, tomato and homemade bread………………………………………………………………………£13
Plate of antipasti with parma ham, salami, chorizo, buffalo mozzarella, artichoke hearts, olives, tomato and
homemade bread……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………...£13
Plate of vegetarian anti-pasti with grilled aubergine, courgettes, mushrooms, peppers, artichoke hearts,
buffalo mozzarella, tomato and homemade bread (v)………………………………………………………..£12
Beef chilli nachos smothered in cheese and served with various dips…………………………………………...£10
Vegetarian nachos smothered in cheese and served with various dips (v)………………………………………£10

STARTERS / APPETISERS
Smoked salmon bruschetta with mixed leav es and wasabi crème fraiche………………………....£6.95
Homemade bread served with black and green olives, balsamic vinegar and olive oil……………………….£5.95
Homemade Chicken liver pâté served with toasted bread and chutney……………………………………….£6.95
Lightly cooked calamari softly coated in seasoned flour served with alioli……………………………....£6.95
Freshly made soup of the day, served with homemade bread……………………………………….......£5.95
Tender salt and pepper chicken pieces slowly cooked with onions………………………………………£5.95
MAINS
Tender char-grilled 10oz Rib eye steak with chunky chips and lollo rosso leaves served with a
creamy black pepper sauce………………………………………………………………………………………………………...£17
Add a veg. fried or tempura onion rings, mushrooms or fried tomatoes……………………………………………………£1.50 each
Chilli con carne served with a pyramid of fluffy white rice………………………………………………………………………..£11
Spare ribs in our own homemade BBQ sauce served with chunky chips…………………………………………………………..£12.50
Rolled pork belly stuffed with chilli, rosemary and garlic served with mash or roast potato and gravy on the side………….£13
Succulent Cumberland sausages with mashed potato served with onion gravy………………………………………...£11
The King and Queen burger a 100% homemade beef burger with gherkins, coleslaw, sausage,and chicken
topped with cheese and an egg served with chunky chips…………………………………………………………….................£21
The ‘King’ 100% beef burger with gherkins, homemade coleslaw and chunky chips............................................................£12
Add a topping; cheese, bacon , onions, mushrooms or egg………………………………………………………………£1.50 each
Breast of chicken burger with crispy salad with homemade coleslaw and chips………………………………………………...£12
Vegetarian burger topped with goat’s cheese………………………………………………………………………………………..£12
Add a topping; cheese, bacon, onions, mushrooms or egg………………………………………………………………..£1.50 each
24 hour marinated breast of duck served on bed of spinach with a pyramid of rice with KW4 sauce on the side……………£14
Rolled olive of beef around onions mushrooms carrots served with roasted tomato and
creamy mash and a side of broccoli and carrots……………………………………………………………………………………..£15
Slowly roasted lamb shank with creamy mashed potato and baby carrots.............................................................................£15
Homemade winter hotpot served with creamy mashed potato……………………………………………………………………………..£12
Ox tail slowly cooked served with creamy mashed potato………………………………………………………………………….£13
Cajun chicken served on a bed of lollo rosso leaves served with a choice of chunky chips/creamy mash/salad, and
a side of homemade tomato salsa……………………………………………………………………………………………………..£13
Fresh cod in crackling batter served with chunky chips, mushy peas and tartar sauce…………………………………………£12
Fresh filet of sea bass, served on a bed of spinach with a pyramid of fluffy white rice complemented with
soya and chilli……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………..£12
Pasta of your choice seafood, chicken or vegetarian option……………………………………………………£12(sf)/£11(ch)/£10(veg)
Chilli stir fried chicken / beef / /prawns / vegetarian as your choice with onion, mushroom, carrots and pepper served in a
rich oyster sauce and a pyramid of fluffy white rice……………………………………………..£11(Ch)/12(Bf)/12(Prawns)/£11 (veg.)
Peeled king prawns cooked with aubergine in chili and garlic sauce served with a pyramid of fluffy white rice………………£13
Scottish smoked salmon salad served on a bed of lollo rosso leaves with avocado , pepper and beetroot…………………..£12
Warm goat’s cheese, with a beetroot and asparagus salad………………………………………………………………………...£12
Marinated duck breast served on a bed of lollo rosso leaves with tomatoes roast peppers avocados and beetroot………………………………£12
Tender chicken breast served on a bed of lollo rosso leaves with tomato , avocado, roasted peppers and cucumber…………………………….£12

DESERTS (£5 each)
Chocolate Gateaux
Original Cheese Cake
Homemade Sticky Toffee Pudding served with ice cream
Ice cream (selection of luxury ice cream, vanilla, chocolate, strawberry)
Apple Pie with Ice Cream
SIDE ORDERS
Chips………………………………………………………………....£4
Cheesy Chips smoooooooothered in mature cheddar……..……£5
Salsa………………………………………………………...£1
Sour Cream…………………………………………………£1
Bacon………………………………………………………….£1.50
Cheese………………………………………………………..£1.50
Mushrooms……………………………………………………£1.50
Egg……………………………………………………………..£1.50
Mixed Leaf Salad……………………………………………£3.50
Tomato and red onion salad……………………………..£3.50
Broccoli………………………………………………………..£3.50
Chantenay Carrots………………………………………….£3.50

TEAS AND COFFEES

English Breakfast
Green Tea
Earl Grey
Espresso
Camomile
Macchiato
Latte
Mocha
Lemon
Americano
Mint
Cappuccino
Hot Chocolate with whipped cream……………………………………………£3

SUNDAY ROAST (only available on Sunday)£10
Choice of two meats, changing weekly, served with seasonal vegetables, roast potatoes,
Yorkshire pudding and topped with gravy
Children must be seated at all times

